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~ dtugs used in tbe itlMlers are ~any also 
av~b16 in solution form to be used with a 
nebuliset. 

lDhalers 
The commonest way of delivering drugs to tæat 
CQPD.,i$.iD inhaler -follil. This allows the drue 
to be de1fvel'Cd directly to the part of the body 
t~y m:cd 10 wolk on Le, the I"ngs. Thete am 
threc main types of inhaler drugs, relievers, 
p~vente.rs and cpn~roUe~. TIietC are mauy 
diffuronl ~ and names of iJib41ers made ~y 
diff~t co~IUdCs b",t genemlly they are 
COWUf'..QxJed in a similar wal' f'Of\ cJarity. 
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1'1Iey'an wott diffe:rently, tl\erefol'O'yon are 
lildY .0 be p«scribed more thon OJ:'IC inhaler. It 
you hll've Co. ,ta~e )'our inhaJC('$ together.. always 
ose y~ rel:iever first, - 

It is' very important that you ose your 
'jr'ev.ø*-':ancl <.'ODttoller inha1ers regularJy, 
as pftSeribed by your doctor. The effects of 
th~ may take a week: or two to be 
nodt'Nbie, but jf you stop taking them or 
Iftqlleutly forget you "ill not get the proper ~_t of your medication. 

It is also heJpful to make sure you have a spare 
fnbal~ tp fDll bapte: on fn case you lose it or it 
,ruDS out. 
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.Relievers 
R~iil!Vl!'" 1tl,edication 'is coded blue. 

Relieveø are us.ually quick acting and their job 
is to relieve breathlessness. Most people with 
COPD Dee.d to have a reliev:er inhaler. They 
WOJ'k by helping die mosete around rbe airw~s 
to relax allowing the air to get into the lungs so 
they are a180 known as bronchodilators. It is 

lmpoJ1.ant to keep your rdiellet w;ith you 
at all times as'You, never know what 
migbt trigger an atta:ck:. Salbutamol and 
terbutaHne are very quick acting drugs 
and for mis Je4S0~"are u$uaUy prescrl~d 
on an 'as requircd' basis. 

The inhalers in this group are salbutamol 
I and terbutaline, 

Another type of bronchodilator is ipratroprlum 
bromide. ~t j$ an anti~h9U~ergic btoncho~ater 
and works in il sligbdy different way to the . 
Qth~.f.:S in ,aluu it ~ 19,nger to have an effeot. It 
is p_ribed. en ,8 regular b~js ~stlally fo.ur 
times a daY'Bod .not '88 requiæd'. 
Siif~ .effects 
St\)~Dl can .caus.c IlltCIQOr.es,PeciaUy 
Jloikeable'on fom: hMds. 80lTl.e l>eOple mAY 
eipeliente ,pa1piUltions. Jf tbe:se side effeclå. I® 
PJi(ijdulady s.eve~ )'ø~ d~ ~J1:ht,~duce'lhe 
(losc Of 1fY anotber. bronehodilator iiiliater· I_ucb 
es tc,rbutaline. 

lpmimpiu:m bl'Omide"tønds co huve f~w side 
tlfccts but c~ cause a dry moutb and very 
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oocasionally oollstipation and difficulJy passing 
udne, Ti)' $ipping water throughout '(be ttay, 
wbiCh wUl keep your ma~th _"st and belp 10 
avoid constipation. 

Controllers 
These irJhaJe:("S art co!opr coded peeD. The)' are 
lang acting bnmchodilato1s, wJlich',aIe,tabn 
lwU:c 4,&y, wually in the mornii:l& ~ at ",ight 
to control the !!ymptQm~ o,f bmathl~~ss. ~y 
take-aboul 30 rninutes to wolk,but 1Jieir effects 
last for 12 bouø. se !hese inb~ers ",Ul nol belp 
during a breathlc,ssness l\tw:k. 
&a~pJes of tOllg aotlQ8 ~roncbodilatb{$ are 
saimeterol and' formottcot. 

Side BJltcts 
Side efrects of tbese drogs are similar fQ 
b:roncbodi18lors~ fiile mu.scle tMmo.r in the 
hands. paipitnliull1I and. cramps in bands and 
~t. ~ ~l cases thesc s.lde cffects øre quite 
J)liJd and do tend lo resolve over Jiq.c.1Jowever, 
it the side'effecls eeuse y,ou diSb.'t:SS. Speak_lo 
your doctor or practice nurse about ihem,. 

Spiriva inhaler 

Spirlva 
A new inhaler is now available c8lled S.,uiva or 
TiOtlppip:m. [t js a Jemg a~~ng an~.pU~~ 
and is used. aS B con trollet. tbo be~t h ,tbat 
Splrlva, only needs lo' be. t,lrel; (n~ce e..Ve,;y 24, 
houfS;. iØowever it cannot be-,laken \Yi ..... 
Ab;Ovent '(Jpratrophl~) 'ot (;O~~ " t. Jf'lOU a{~ 
usmg eithec of rhese they ntust'-be,~iSeontm"ed 
befme starting fo use Spiriva. 
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Reliever combinatioDS 
Bronchodilator inhalers are 3180 available in 
combination, to allow you to 'ulte two different 
bionchodUalol'S at the 'S~· time. Th~ in,baltrs 
are also usuaUy prescdbed on a regu1ar basis, 
(or exam.ple fom: ~ a døy. 111is cn!itl~ reJie! 
throughout the day. 

The Inhalers in tbi~ gro\lp.a~: Combivcn~ 
wbiCh is rsaR~~tamol + ipatroprium) and 
Duovent· which is [fenoærol + ipattoprium]. 

Preventers 
Thes« i"luuers {JI't colou» coded shatks o!fiirJk. 
orange or brown. 

Pæventer lnhalers contain stecoids. 'The aim of 
this treatment is to reduce. inflammøtion of the 
airways, helping them to stay open, preventing 
breathlessness. They are usuåUy iaken twice a 
daYt Jn the morning and ,at night When 'Ycu are 

having n ~dlIess nt~k, your 
preventer wiU not belp. you need 
to use your reliever inhaler. 

Examples of common steroid or 
preventer ifdlalers a«:: 
beclomøhæeae, fluticasono and 
budesonide. u 

Dry powder 
inhafers 

16 

Side effects: 
Steroids can have quite serious side effects, but 
because inhalers. do.liv.et tb~. d~g ~tlY, ~.Ihe 
,pnrt of the ibooy'thatlleeds it iUC side ef'f'ccts ~ 
u8ually mtn~r ~nd easy to. oo~1. ~i* ~ect8 
illlclude'voice boQlt.eOess. 4 som moulb and/tOf 
oral thrush. Making sUl.'C that you rinse your 
moutb out rrllør usmg ibiS inhaler can minimize 
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tbis. If you are unfortunate enougb to develop 
mal thrush, treat.ment can be obtained from your 
doctor, Dentures should be soaked overnight in 
a sterilizing solution to help combat this also, 

Preventer c:ombinatiOll8 
These are COlOUT coded purple and red. 

These inhaJers are a combination of a preventer 
and a controller. The most common ones are 
Seætide" [fluticasone + Salmeterol] and 
Symbicort" [Budesonide + Formoterol]. 

Remember that new medieines are being 
developed all the time and the names may 
change. Jf you are not sure which inhaler does 
which job, please ask your doctor or practice 
nurse to go over it witb you. 

u 

Using your inhaler 
Inhalers iJ.tR very eflective bul only if we_d 
coræetly. Make sure you know how to use your 
inhaler and !hat yon are comfortable using it 
even when you aæ very breatbless. Most GP 
surgeries have practice nurses who will be 
happy to heIp yon with your inhaler technique. 

Different types of uihaJe1'8 work in dif(crenl 
ways but the prineiples are the same: 

l , t;\lways shake your inhaler well before use. 
i. Always make sure you are sitting upright or 
standing before taking your inhaler. 

3. Breatbe om to empty yo:ur langs. 
4. PIlt inhJller into y~ur moutb and SC!aJ, lips 

around the moufh~iece. 
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5. When activating inhaler take a slow deep 
breath in. 

6. After filling your lungs try and hold your 
breath for a count of 10 or as long as you can 
manage. 

7. Breathe out. 

Taking care of your inhaler 
• Store your inhalers out of direct sunlight. 
• Clean the moutbpiece with a dry tissue after 
use. 

• Always replace the mouthpiece cover after 
use, to pre vent dust getting in. 

• Follow the manufacturers instructions about 
washing your inhaler. 

Spacers 
ff you have difficulty either with- your inhaler 
technique or the physical handling of an inhaler 
you DIaY find a spacer helpfuJ. They are 
designed for use with aerosol inbalers. 

A spacer is aplastic dome with a mouthpiece at 
one end and a fitting for the inhaler at the other. 
The inhaler is triggeæd into the space delivering 
the dose required. Yon then have more time and 
more than one chance of breathing it aIl in. This 
also prevents the drog being delivered directly 
onto the back of your throat helping to reduce 
side effects, especially those caused by steroids. 
Instead the drug is delivered more effectively to 
the lungs. In fact the drug deIivecy achieved by 
using your spacer and inhaler correctly can be 
compared to that achieved using a nebuliser. 
There are large and small volume spacers 
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